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The Centre 

CHAS. R. KURTZ 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
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mary 
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have to all 
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8 more time to tray 
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Important to Voters 

The second day of September will be 

the last day on which voters can be re. 

gistered and assessed under the 

law. It is therefore important to all 

who claim the right to vote at th 

ing November election to | 

' registry book which 

exposed at 

the various 

new 

e COMmn- 

wok over the 

onspicuously 3 C 

Yi 

been in the state one year, and sixty days 

wards, ters 

in the ward prior to November 4 are en- 

« titled to of the 

wards 

male citizen twenty 

and over, properly regis 

if in hi 

applicant is a qualified voter, 
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vote, 1 he Assessors 

will applicatic upon 
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- 
How to Peel Tomatoes 

Nearly all cook books say ‘pour boil- 

ing water over ripe tomatoes, then skin 

them,’ and at least ninety in ever 

dred persons attempt to peel 
this manner, and consequently do it 
with much difficulty and very imperfect. 

ly. This is the proper way to peel tom. 
gtoes: Cover them with 

half a minute; then 

water till they are perfectly cold, when 
the skin can be slipped off without dif. 
ficulty, leaving the tomatoes unbroken 

boiling water 

lay them in cold 

and as firm as before they were scalded 

- - 

Te democratic state ticket this year 

will be very small as only two nomina 
y Yions are to be made: Judge of Supreme 

Court, and State Treasurer. Centre 

county will be represented by the fol. 

lowing five delegates, selected last 

year: J. 8. Eskridge, Philipsburg; Juo. 

Hoy, Jr., Marion; George TT. Bush, of 

Bellefonte; Robert F. Hunter, Delle. 

fonte and Wm. Wolf, Centre Halll. 

The state convention meets at 
burg Tuesday, September 10th, 

- 

Mz. L. D. Orndorf was recently ap- 
pointed postmaster at Woodward, One 

by one republicans are being removed 
from office in our county. The process 
is rather slow, they onght to be fired 
ut in blocks of five or ten at a time, 

Harris. 
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WINNER. 

| Republican Aspirants for Office-A number 

On the List-Think they mid 
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members 

Andrew Lytle, of College townshi 

confidence in 

he and 

wants the nomination and election, not 

for the salary connected therewith, but 

to show the people what a good com. 

missioner he would make, We never 

had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Lytle 

but, from the story he tells, he must be 

an awfully man. “Not for the 

ey,’ you know--another chap try- 

ing to pull the wool over the eyes of the 

dear people. He needs watching ~ 
ning fellow--generous man 

has great Lis ability 

conduct t commissioners office, 

nice 

mo 

Cun. 

Henry Stevens, a good republican of 

Halfmoon township, would like to fill 

the same position. Matthew Riddle, of 

Pleasant busy at work and 

claims he could poll a large vote if nom. 

inated for commissioner. 

Crap, 18] 

For county treasurer three candidates 
are in the field: R.T. Comley, of Un. 
ion township; Samuel Diehl, Bellefonte 

and Jacob F. Wagner, of Pine Grove 

Mills, The fight for treasurer has ate 

tracted little attention so far. 

The republican nomination for sheriff 
je the important struggle, All summer 

| there has been considerable figuring and 
manoeuvring by prospective candidates, 

| The sudden liberality of Bob, Cooke 

‘about the hotel bars made it plain that 
he was after something. His frequent 

{trips to Bellefonte Indicated the same 

"thing. The leaders of that party don’t 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET A 
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{ Popular FExecarsionas 
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return passage ¥ 
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in the shi fonern } 1 Is J ii i 

The train v be run of 

foll and the tickets 

be sold at the rates quoted 

special 1 the 

wing schedule, 

RATH 

«88 3 pabur HE 

For 

apply 
Agent, 

to Thos. E. Watt, Passenger 

11¢ Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg 
— 

Bread Making 

be 

issue 

An interesting artiele will 

on the inside pages of this that 

will be of interest to the ladies, It gives 

a few valuable suggestions on the sub- | 

ject of making good bread. 

- a 

Tine democratic state convention 

will meet at Harrisburg, Tuesday Sep 

tember 198th. The republicans will as. 

semble at the same place on Wednes. 

day, August 30th, 
.— 

On Tuesday evening a drunken 

puddler by the name of Meese stood at 
the corner of the Brockerhoff House. 
A Mr, Shearer camo along carrying a 

lot of packages in his arm. The drunk. 

en brute suddenly struck Mr, Shearer a 

terrific blow between the eyes that 
felled him to the pavement as though 

ho had been shot. There was no provo- 
cation for the dirty act. Meese was ar. 
rested at once and put in the lock.up 

and later was commitbe? to jail to await 

trial at court. 

will | 

found | 

SUHOOL APPROPRIATIONS 

Ie 

of Ci 

HOWINRE | an itemized statems 

nire county’s taxable by borough 

townships and the amount o 

each from th 

$101 ie for 

| burg, wh 

to France 

Miss Gussie Krider. 

wits abroad 

home 

elu 

again at the Brocke: 

hoff residence Miss Gussie has devel. | 
{ oped into a bandsome young lady. 

| her time abroad she acquired a know 

edge of several languages. 

| —On Monday evening the employees of 
| the Bellefonte Central Railroad present 

{ ed Mr, Thomas A. Shoemaker 
| handsome reclining chair, 

with a 

Mr. Shoe. 

{ maker formerly wus superintendent of 

the road and the present will be appre 
| ciated, especially as it is an expression 

of the warm feeling the employees of the 

road have for 

dent. 

In another portion 

their former superinten. 

of the paper the 

schedule the Snow Shoe 

| branch appears. This went into effect 
last Monday and gives but one passeng. 

new over 

jer train a day, leaving Bellefonte at 
8.53 a. m. arriving at Snow Shoe at 
10.23. Leaves Snow Shoe at 8 p. m. 
and arrives at Bellefonte at 4.50 p. m, 
This will make it inconvenient for 
those people to come to Bellefonte. 

find fault but there ean ve no 

for the miserable condition of some of 
our streets and especially some of the 
main thoroughfares, Portions of Bishop, 

Allegheny and Linn streets are in a 

terrible condition, The street committee 

and street commissioner should be 

hauled over them in a truck wagon, 
going at a smart trot, every day. They 
would feel inclined to do something   then, 

Pelugle 

| ¢Ated the news to President 

~It is an easy matter to complain and | 

excuse | 
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BEHRING SEA DECISION. 
Declaration of the International 

Board of Arbitration, 
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Al tg the first of sald 
aroun De Courgel, John 

Antlen, Bir Jon 8. D 
quis Emilio Vistonti-Ven 
W. W. Gram, belog ar 
bitratlirs, do decide as | 

By the ukaes 1831 Rus 
jurisdiction in the sea now kn 

Gg »6a 10 the extent of 10 
Qt the eonste and islands 

ber, but in the course of the 
which led to the conclusion of 
of 18M with the United States and the 

ihe d of 1880 with Great Britain Russia 
Lam d thst her jurisdiction in sald sea 

4 be pestrioted so as 10 reach a caggon 

shot pots shore It appears that from 
) ¢ Up 0 the time of the cession of 

viv y 4 the United Btased Russia never 

ashory in fact or exercised any exclusive 
Vie fotion ln Behring ses or any e Ju 
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A Statement 

rights to the sen] fisheries the.sin, | 1 
beyond the ordinary limit of territorial 
waters 
As to the second of the five points we, 

Baton d4 Courcel, John M. Harlan 
Hennes, 8c John 8 D. Thompson, Mar 
Qs Exiiflo Visconti-Venosta and Greger 
W. W. Gram, being a majority of said ar 
kitrators, decide and determine that Great 
Britain 84 ou t recngnize or conceds any 
Slaim updn the part of Russia to exclusive 

jurisdiétion as 10 the seal fisheries in Behr 

lng sea outside the ordinary territorial 
titers. 

As to the third 
theropf as requires us 
the body of water now kn 
aba wad locluded in the 

tenn,’ 

fween Oréat Britain and Russia, 
fidtimotialy decide to determine that the 

point, as 10 

y decide whether 

wi as Debring 

$ Of water now known ab Bering sea | 

fdcluded in the phrase “Pacifit ocean’ 
Ak Gotd if enld treaty 

On the fourth point we decide and deter 
sailif that all the rights of Rossa to juris 

phrase “Pacific |, 
abd used in the treaty of 1885 be | 

we | 

Lord | 1 

much | 

one 
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agop- 
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8b Aid to the seal fisherizs passed to | 

p United Stdles limited by Pe cession 
on € fifth my we d 

wine t al the United Bates have 1 yright 
e and deters | road 

$0 the provectioh of of property In the séals | 27° 
fredubitihg the islands of the 

a when found outside 

piv ree mile limit 
pesald deterthination of 

questions as to the exclusive 
of e United States loaves 

oot in sidh 5 position that the con- 
rreipe of Great Britain is necessary to 

the establishment of regulations for the | 
prod 1. ot: a and preservation of fur 
oy sally resorting to Behring sea, 

we asians to the whole of the nine articles 
of the following regulations as necessary 
ol ide of the jurisdiction limits of the | 

ptetive governments, and that they 
should extend over the waters Lerein men 

tioned 
WasniseTON, Aug. 0 - Beoretary of 

State Gresham was asked to 
expression of opinion on the decision, but 
this he declined do, holding that it 
would not be proper for him to comment 

on the matter. Nr. Gresham communi 
Cleveland sé 

Gray Gables, and algo had a long confer 
ende with Secretary Carlisle, presumably 
with reference to future action concerning 

in 

the maintenance of a fleet in Behring nea. 

At present the United States has five ves 
sels in that sea, with Instructions to pre 

voit poashing during pendency of arbitra 
tion proceedings. While it is too early yet 

to state what will be done with this flest, 
is is probable that all the vessel compris 
ing hs will be withdrawn, with the excep 

of one of the revenue cutters, which 
be used in maintaining the protective 

gone of sixty miles about the sealing 
islands of the Unite! States in accordance | 
with the decision of no arbitrators 

The President's Movements, 

Bymanp's BAY, Mass, Aug. 16.-The 

o 
Yea which escaped from Mr. Cleve 
‘s on Sunday has been 

enught and réturned to Gray Gables, 

- 

give an | 

nt sie another day's fishing | 
ba orday with Dr. Bryant, 

United | 

And, | 

A. C. MINGLE, 
PROCEKERHOFF HOUSE A 

Handsome, Well Made 

For 

Sh 0 v \ Everybody. 
comfort 

save 

| We give you more style i ! 
y 

and 

wir of Ox. 

t loss than 1.50 
iu e handsomest and best 

| 91 { fords offered anywhere 1 

04 OF § secures a selection from A grand as 
$1.20 Mechtes 3 of beautiful Oxfords 
Bl a 
juchers—really worth 1 

& 1 buys a palr of Ri patent tp Bulton BoE 
PW { the greatest bargain we have ever oft 

{in Ladies’ fine shoes 
ord 

83] 
| €9 1 buys a pair of elegant patent leather bale 
i AA {style as good as our bent 

dine hand welt buttan boat 
Don’t miss seeing them. 

gives you a get 

cheap at 8 

| af Ef) buys the best the market affords in 
: $0.50 { hal. nt leather bluchers, We almost 

feel Ike guaranteeing them, but "tis wgainet 

the rale 

— 

Ba There are people who have a honse full of 
children and if takes a great deal of mone each 

year to keep so many little ones shin, We 

confident we can reduce the expense, 

Minglo's Shoe Store, 
   


